The GVFF constants and m ean am plitudes of vibration have been calculated for 21 hexahalo species of group IV A and V I A elem ents. The influence of the cation on these constants is d is cussed. It has been found that the chemical bonds in the environment of a light cation are relatively stronger than in that of a heavy cation in case of inorganic cations w hile the situation is opposite in case of organic cations.
Introduction
In a previous p a p e r1 we have studied the influence of the cations on the force constants as well as on the mean amplitudes of vibration for the hexahalo species of group IVB -VIB elements. In continua tion of our systematic program , we have now ex tended such study to the hexahalo species of IVA and VIA group elements whose complete vibrational analysis has been reported in the lite ra tu re 2-3 on the basis of octahedral symmetry. The systems under present study are: M2I [MC16] M1 = K. NH 4, Rb, Cs, NMe4, NEt4 , AsPh4 and IP h 2; M = Sn and Pb and M2[TeX0] (X = Cl or B r ) . The general valence force field (GVFF) constants and mean amplitudes of vibration are calculated for these systems.
M ethod of Computation
The species under present study belong to the Oh point group and the fundamental frequencies are distributed as:
wrhere V\{aXg), v^(eg) an<l r5 (f'2o) are Raman active, vs(fiu) and ^4 ifiu) are infrared active; and 6{f2g) is inactive in both. The general valence force field model was employed to calculate the force constants using W ilson's GF m atrix m ethod4. The expressions for F and G matrices were taken from literature 5. M üller's method 6-8 was followed for the solution of the 2 X 2 secular determ inant of species f |M . The mean amplitudes of vibration were computed fol lowing Cyvin's method 3 and the L m atrix approxi mation method by M ü ller6-8. The required expres sions for these computations were taken from cur rent literature 2' 3.
Results and Discussion
The GVFF constants are presented in Table 1 . The GVFF model includes, fr bond stretching con stant, fa angle bending constant and the following interaction constants • frr and frr which represent cis and trans interactions respectively; faa, / aa, f'aa and fa 0 L bending interactions; and fra and fn interactions involving an angle and one bond. The force con stants obtained by the present method are compared with the values reported by other workers 9' 10. It is found that the agreement is resonably good in case of hexahalogenotellurates while in case of chlorostannate, it is not so. This discrepancy may be due to the use of vibrational data under different crystal fields.
The force constants are a convenient measure of the strength of a chemical bond and, therefore, it is interesting to study the trend of variation among force constants for understanding the influence of cations on the relative strength of the chemical bonds in the anions having different environments. For this purpose, the most valuable inform ation is con tained in the bond stretching force constant, fr . The comparison of the stretching force constants jr shows bending force constant (/" -/aa)> in general, shows a slight decreasing tendency with the increase in the mass of the cations. The other interaction force con stants do not show regular variation but ( /aa-/ aa) comes out to be zero for most of the anions. Com parison of the force constants from the Table 1 among chlorostannates and plumbates containing sim ilar cations shows that the force constants fr , frr, frr and (/a -/ aa) decrease in going from Sn to Pb complexes and therefore, the stiffness of the chemical bond is in the order Sn -Cl > Pb -Cl. On comparison of the stretching force constants in halogenotellurates in the presence of a sim ilar environ ment it is found that / r (TeCle2_) > / r (TeBr62_) . Therefore, stability of the bonds is in the order Te -C l> T e -Br. This is consistent with the de crease in electronegativity from Cl to Br.
The mean amplitudes of vibration for bonded as well as for non-bonded atom pairs at T = 0 " K , T = 298.16 °K and 7' = 5 0 0°K are summarized in Table 2 . It is seen from Table 2 that the mean amplitude values for bonded and non-bonded atom pairs are in the order M -X < X . . . X (linear) < X . . . X (non-linear). From the observation of mean amplitudes of vibration it is found that the values are approximately the same.
